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Re\ ised Technical SDecilication of Haemoslobin cuvette

10. Sample Material- Capillary, Venous or d'terjal wholeb1ood.

11 Sample Volume: Nol more Lhan 50!l(Ore fr'll blood drop.)

t2. Memory : up to 500 tests with date and time.

13. DataTransf'er: Provision fbrdatatransferto pr;nterand PC.

14. Quality Control: Intemal eleclronic self tesL.

15. Power: Prelerably Battery operaled (3.7 volt lithiunl-polymer rechar€eable battery/l.5volt 4AA
Battedes), should also be able to work on direct connection with electricity source(Ac).The bidder

should provide the adapter and the cable for electicity power connection and equipment should b€ able

1o per'Iorm min. 500 tests wl1en fully charged. Power Saver Mode: On battery powet, the analyzer to tum
oll allef aDDrox 5 minutes ofno use.

t6. The Machine will be approved after extensive demonstration by technical committee applying the

standards olprecision and accuracy.

).7. Warranty will be of 3 years fiom date of installation and Finn should ftee of cost repair/ rcplace the

equipment in case of breakdown in waranty period.

t8. Operating manual should be plovided with the Equipment, Contact details oi manufacturer^upplier and

Iocal service asent to be Drovided,

i9. Free onsite training should be prcvided fbr the Doctors, ANM al1d ASllA.
20. 'lhe company should submit technical compliance sheet as per technical speciflcations nenlioning the

make & model ofquoted item along with catalogue in the Technical bid.

2t, Demonstration ofequipment is must for final technical approval

22. Provide the following defAils-

l. OEM Preventive Maintenance Schedul€ -
2. OEM Calibration Schedule -
3 Toll Ff<e No/ Complaint lodge nLrnber-
4. I-ifd ofthe equipment declar€d by OEM -

S.N. Sp€cilication
I All Cuvette should have at ieast two years expily ftom the date ofmanufacturing and open vial stabiljty

should be minimum one year.

2. Cuvette should be stable on a workins lemoerature of 10'C - 40'C.

_1. Auto disable lancei/safetv l4ncet should be Drovided lree ofcost with each Cuvette.

Cuvette should have packing of 50Nos/ 100Nos

5. Manufacturers should have ihe quality control providedto check the precision.

6. Cu\,elte may be reagent base or rergent free,

7. Equipment should be calibmted before supply and calibration report must be submitted.

No(e-

l. Compstible Digital Hemoglobin meter should be provided free of cost on purchase of every

1500 Cuvettes.

2. Cost ofone single Crvette should be provided in BOQ.
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Technical Specification ofDisital Hemoslobin metgr to be provided free of cost rvith Cuvette-

I Device should based on broad spectrum photometric/isobestic points working on cyanmethhaemoglobin/
azidmeth or imidazole./melhemoelobin hemoglobin method.

2. Device should have Coloured/ black and wlite LcD DisDlav.
.1. Device should neasure Hb within 5 seconds.

Should in built with Li-Ion battery/power backup wilh AA or AAA batter;es, over24 houN usage with a

lullv chareed batterv
5. De\ ice Should Drosrammed $ iLh delac\able o" Auromdtic cuvene holder.

6. Should always readv lor measurernent. even in standby mode.

7. Measufe ']e rr accumcv should be - l.5o o comp:t_eJ lo ICSH _1ethod.

8. Measudns ranse 0-24 s/dI-.
9. Porver supplv I00-240 V AC . 50-60 IIz

Should work on Dual uavelenerh ro corDensate for rurbidity.
Should find ref'erence in WHO Manual to ensure high quality,

2 Ptovision for Data Transfer to Printer and PC.

3 Power Saver Moder On battery power, the analyzer to tum offafter approx 5 minules oI no use.

Certiflcation:- Europearl CE(Nolified Body) ruS FDA and IVD approved.

5 TransDotBox should be suDDlied additionallv wilh Equipment.
6 warmntv - Tllr ee vears fiom the date ofinslallalion,

t]. Quality conl|olhas to be rrin quarterly fiee olcost by the Urm with minimum 3 Ievels and supplier

should provide calibmtor and calibralion cenificate once in a year free ofcost during guarantee period

18. ComDany should have theif own QC and R&D wing.
19. llate ofConsumable item should be pfovided by bidder in BOQ.
20. l'inal rare ot consumable kir after rregotiarion $ ill be freezed for two years.

21. 'Lhe company should submit technical compliance sheet as per technical specifications mentioningthe
make & model ofquoled item along with catalogue in the Technioal bid.

22. Demonstmtion ofequiDment is must for final tectnical appfoval.
23, Provide the following details-

i. oEM Preverltive Maintenance Schedule -
2. ODM Calibratioo Schedule -
3. Toll Frce No/ Complaint lodge nunber"
4. Lir'e ofllii equiDrnenl declafed by oEM -

2. Amendment in Bid Scculity/Prior Experience

S.

No.
Tender Reqrircment Amendment/ Clarification recommended by

Firm
Bid secudty as applicable in bid condition or
menlioneo in lable-l and R.l.S.L. prccessing fee of
Rs.1000.00 sllall be deposited tLuough ttuee
separate pfescribed challans (formats enclosed in
BF-1) and can be downloaded in any branch ofthe
Punjab National Bank account no.

2246002100024414 anywhere in the couniry/or
through D.D. /B.C. payable to RMSCL Jaipur. The
bidder sha11 submil/upload scanned copy of all the
challans in technical bid (Cover-A) Bid Securily :

54,00,000 (For S. No. 1 Hemoglobin Meter Stfip)

Bid security as applicable in bid condition or
menrioned in rable-l and R.l.S.L. proce5sing lee

of Rs.1000.00 shall be deposited ltuough three

separate prescribed challans (fomats enclosed in
BF-l) and can be downloaded in any branch ol
the Punjab National Bank account no.

22460021A0024414 anpvhere in the country/of
rhrcu8h D.D.,ts.C. payable to R],4SCI Jaipuf.
'I he bidder shall submiVupload scan red topy of
all lhe cha lan. in technica, biil (Cover-Al Bid

Security shall be accepted in Bank Draft/ banker
cheque/bank Guarantee ofa scheduled bank.
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r he BoA-1Tfit beint p"ocu'ed- shouf* lm\t
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and a minimum of 10% units should have been

sold and have been in operation sadsfactorily tbr at

Date extension of Bid:-

please note that al1 clarification/amendment/conigendum in technical specificatronsaid condilions/time extension

is the integral part ofthe bid document trtl' ctl:"ig"nau''tl uddendum should be signed and annexed with bid

All olher terms & cdnditions remains the same'

,'"4^6*6ffi ff{*ro (d.fr.sq,)

{rsf€]Fl +Bdd sfffq effitc|q
qqw

New Date & time of
opening of tcchnical bidP-reviousDate & timc of

opening of technical bid
New Last Date &
time of reccipt of

Previous Last Date &
time of receipt oi

Bid Form
25.09,2020
11r00 AM

08.09.2020
11r00 AM

24.09.2020
06r00 PM

01,09.2020
06:00 PM
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